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11. A CatalogHe of fome Guinea-Plants, with

their Native Names and Virtues , fent to

James Petiver, Apothecary^ and Fellow of

the Royal Society ; mth his Remarks on them.

Communicated in a Letter to Dr. Hans Sloane.

Secret. Reg. Soc.

5 / /?,

TH E Following Plants, with their Mative Names
and J^ertues^ I fometime fince received from my

Worthy and Reverend Friend, Mr. John Smyth, whilfl:

he was Minifter to the Rcjal African Company in the

Engltfh Factory at Gaho Corjo, vulgarly called Cqpe Coafi,

in Guinea,

It were, Sir, needlefi to tell you the many Advanta^

ges that would accrue to the Art or Myftery of Phyfick,

if the Fertues of all Simples were more nicely inquired

into, or better known : 1 fliall therefore wave it h^re,

and only prefent you with an African Materia Medica^

whoii innocent Practice confifts of no more Art than

Compofition, as you may fee by the following ifefe-

thod^ viz.

1 . Jcloiva, fo called by the Natives in Guinea, dried

and rub'd ori all the Body is good for the Crococs (or

Itch.) Mr. John Smytk
Colutea Scorpioides Guineenfis Tragacantha Foliis, noiis.

Its Leaves vtty much refembling thofeof Tragacantha,

are fee by Pairs, to the Number of Twelve or Sixteen,

and fometimes Twenty, each at a very fmall Diftance,

viz. about an Eighth of an Inch. The Pods are long,
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fmooth and ftrait, ending in a Point • feme of them a;

bove Four Inches long, and not thicker than a Crovis

Q^nll ; the Seeds are fmall, brown, fliorr, thick and

turgid ; each feparated in the Pod by a thin, fpungy /^.

terfepmentum or Partition.

%. Accmrcha, being boy led in Wine, and drank, is

good in the Small Pox. Mn J. S.

This f have mentioned at No, 21. in myFird Centu^

ry, 'm Leaves areftiff as the Phyllirea, and opake (/. e.^

not CO be ikm through, they grow oppofite on very

iliort FootilalkSj are taper at Points and bale, the largeft

one Inch and | (in the Middle) where broadeft, and

Three Inches long, very much refcnfibling our Common
Bay^ are Black (now dry) on the upper fide, and of a

Pale Green underneath,

3. Acroe^ Boyfd in Wine and drank, is good to

recover Strength. Mr. f. S.

This is a Trifoliate Shruh^ it hath the Face of the Co-

ral arhor^ but is not fpinofe, the middle or top Leaf

{lands on an Inxh pedicle, whereas the Two oppofites

have none.

4. Affmnena, Boy I'd in Wine and drank, caufes a

Stool Mr.
J.

5.

5. Afola, Pounded and mixt withOyI, is good for

the Itch or Crocoes. Mr.
J. S.

This is.a fort of fhafiolm^ or Kidney^Bean^ with fmall

hairy Leaves and Stalks,

6. AftOy dryed to Powder and fnuft, is good lor the

Head-ach, Mr. J.S.
Eryfrmum lignofum Guineenfe fomentofum^ noh..

7. AmhettHway, boyled and drank, caufeth an *4ppe-

tite to any fick Perfoo, Mr. J. S.

The Leaves of this in Shape and Roughocfs are like

our Common Elm.

8. Amea^
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8. Jmea, Dried into Powder and Snnfr, {tops tlie

bleeding, Mr.J S.

This hath alated or winged Leaves^ and feems to be

one of the Fajaminoha kinds, which you have fo clear-

iy diftinguifeed in your mofi: excellent Catalogue of Ja-

maica Plants, at Page 148.

9. Apohee, BoyTd and drank, is good for the Smzll

Pox. NLwJ.S.
Chryfanthemum acaukn Gutneenfe^ foliis longu angujlu^

mh.

10. ApHttafy, The Teeth being waOit with a Deco-

d:ioo ct this m Water, is good for tht: Scurvy io the

Mouth. Mr. jF. S,

This Tree obfer^es no Order io the Pofition or fct-

ting on of its Leaves, being farther or nearer, and fome-

tiaies oppofite, they are broad at the Bafc, with fcarce

any Foot Stalk, and (b continue about Two Thirds, and

then grow taper, are fmooth and iliining above, but

Cbft beneath, and fomewhat downy, efpeclally the great-

er Ribs, which being held to the Light are darkly clou-

ded, the largeft Leaves are about Two Inches and aa

Half long, and One broad.

11. Aguaguin^ made into a Plaifter and applied to a

Cut, cures it. Mr, f. S.

The Leaves of this Shrub refemble the Common Lilac

or Blew Pipe Tree j they grow alternately, and ftand on
half Inch Footftalks ,- if held to the Light you may per-

ceive the leiler Veins very finely reticulated and fub-

divided.

IX. Afafi^ BoyFd and fo kept in the Mouth, is good
for the Tooch-ach. Mr. f. S.

This Tree fomewhat refemblesthe Laurel^ in refpeca

to the Shape and Stiffnefi of its Leaves, which grow
alternately on fliort Footftalks ; its Braaches are Black-
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iffii rugged and fprinkled wkh fmall, Reddiih, Spangle-

like Specks.

13. Afcindoe, Boy I'd and the Water drank 1$ good
for the P^unning in the Reins. Mr. J. S.

Frutex Guineenfis fpinofus folm fuhrotundis crenatis

fiorihus filamentofis^ nob.

This is a Thorny Shrub, with roundift, finooth,

crenated Leaves^ fomewhat more than an Inch broad,

god about One and an Half long ; thefe are fet on vtry

ihorc Footilalks ; at the top of each Branch ftand foiall

thrummy flowers ; its Thorns are bigger or lefs according

asdiey comefroni thefmalleror leffer Branches.

14. Ajfaha^ Warmed in Water, and the Groin rubbed

with iu is good for a Buboe. Mr. f. S.

15. JferiJa, Chewed, is very good for the BeJIy-acb.

Mr- J. S.

16. Ajfrumina^ Pounded and rub'd on the Legs, ki!-

eth the Worms that breed there. Mr. f, S.

1 7. Atanta^ Is very good to put in Broath for a Sick

Man or Woman, it caufing Strength. Mr. J. S.

Rhus Guineenfe trifoliatum fcahrum[erratum.^ nob.

This differs from th^itCape fort which Dr.P/ukenet,thu

mod fagacious Botanift hath Figured in his fhytogra-

phia, Tab. 219. under Fig 7. (by the Name oi Rhus

Africanum Trifoliatnm majusfoliis obtufis& incifis hirfutie

pubefantibus) in having its leaves edged with prickley

Notches, whereas his is finuated or rather deeply

waved.

18. Attrom^ Boy I'd and any fwelled part waflted in

the Water (/. e Decoftion) abateth it. Mr. J. S.

Kali GutneenjefoUisFolygoni.florlbus verticiUi in moium
difpofitis^ nob.

\ fliall referve its Defcription until I give you the

Figure of it, which I defign with fome other Guinci^

flants^ hfe^s^ 6cc.

19. Attrunt'
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1 9. Attrammaphoe, Boy I'd and drank^ caufeth the

great fort of Pox to Skin and dry. Mr, J. S.

The Juice of this Weed being fnuft up the Nofe, is

good to make one fneeze. Mr. Edward Bartar. Of the

DecocStion of this Plant, is made a Drink good againft

the Phrenfy. Hort. MalaL
Colutea languhofa Florihus parvis filiqms pikjis deor-^

fum tendentihiis MuC Petiver, 45*. Orientalts pkrumquc

heptaphyUos hirfata^ flortbus fpkatis faturate purpureis^

filiguh plurimis quadratis valde pilofis fummo fucculorum

dependentihs. Alm.Botm. p. 113. It was called by

Dr. Herman (that late incomparable Botanifl) Aflraga^

lus IndicHS Jpkatm fi liquis cophfis deorjum fpecianti*

hus non fakatis feu Folylohos. And by the Inhabitants

of Ceylon PH^ghas^ as Joannes Comelinus ailerts, in his

Commentaries on the Hortus Malaharkm^ in the Ninth

Volume of which noble Herbal there is aa Icon of this

Plant, under the Name of if̂ /« (which fignifics Sylve*

ffris or m\d^ Tagera^ Tak^^o. p.S5/ Whole Defcripri-

on of it I ftiall briefly tranCcribe and interfperfe my own
Obftrvations concerning it. It grows in fandy PkceSj,

about Two or Three Foot high ; the Roflts ftbrofe and

whitifh; its Stalks woody, rediili, and very hairy ,• the

Leaves grow by Pairs,with one at the Extremicy having

Three or Five (/ have Sarapies of it with Seven or

more) covered on both fides with a fofc woollineft (which

are not exprefi in the Figure^ the like Omijfton I find in

many others in this Work, whofe Leaves, &c, are deline-

ated fmooth^ although the Defcription and things them^

felves declare them otherwife) they have an aitringeni:

Ta^y and are fomewhat biting

It hath many fmall deep Purple Papilionaceous Flow'^

ers growing in a Spike tQ the top (of a Leaflets Stalk

;

its Calyx is compofed of Six very narrow Hairy Leaves

the Pods arc alfo very hairy^roundilb^but not thicker thaa
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St Packthread \ of an Inch long hanging dowowards on
lliort (or rather no) ^QQi£iz\ks*^ the Seeds are fmalJ, lye

length ways in the Pod, and are (eparated by a (thin)

Partition.

^o. Bumhmny^ Boyl'd and drunk, caiifeth to vomit.

Mr. f. S.

2 1. Caggom, Boyl'd in Water, and wafh the Teeth, is

good for the Tooth-ach, Mr. ?. 5.

The Leaves ot^ this Tree are fmooch and lliining,

like the Lamreh but thinner and ?eiaed like the Bay^

liiey are Two Inches and \ broad, and between Four

and Five long, thefe are round at the Bafe, and pointed

at the Tip, or End, they fland oo an Half Inch Foot-

italk, Black next the Stalk and Leaf^ and Greenifh in

the Middle , its Feins are very coofpicaous and much
fubdivided on both fides.

ax. Canto, Boyfd and drunk is good for the Running
(I fuppole of the Reins.) Mr. f. S.

zj. Concon, Pounded and raixt with Oyl, killeth the

Worms in the Legs, by aooiotiog with it* Mr. y. 5.

Thefe Leaves differ from the Caggom-tree, at No. 21.

in being thicker, ftifler, and not fo full of Veins.

Thefe are broadefl within | of theBafe, and from thence

grow regularly raperiog ; its Footflalks are thicker,

ibmewhat longer, and all of a Colour,

24. Cuttofoe, Boyi'd in Water and drank, 1% good
for the Belly-ach, Mr. J. S.

Anonis non Jpinofa minor glahra procumhens fl, luteo,

£). H. Sloane Car. Plantar, Jaoiaic. p. 75. This being

that which you fb plentifully find in famaica^ particu-

larly on the Banks of the Ria Cohre near the City of

St. Jago de la Fega, or Spanijh-Town: I (hali here omit
its Deicription expeftiog both that and its Figure in your
I2iuch defired Natural Hiftory of Jamaica^ which you

lave
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have been fo kind to promife the World the fudden

Publication of.

2^$. Dancreta, Boyl'din Water, and ifthe Head is hot^

wafh'd in the Water, abateth the Heat. Mr. J, S.

CenvolvultiS quinque folius Guincenjts fdiis non ferratis.

noh.

That laborious nod indefatigable Reviver of Botany,

Caffyer Bmhine^ m his Vroiromns, p. 134. gives you
the figure of ^n Egyptian Convolvulus, which he calls

Quhqusfolius^ thateicadriy refembles this in every things

the fine notcht Serratures of its Leaves only excepted^

which in my Specimens are not clearly to be feeoj al-

though (ome 01 them feem to have fuch a Tendency or

Difpofition.

x6. Dinjoh^f Warm'd at the Fire, and applied to a

Boil, breaks it. Mr. J. S.

xy. Emphrue, Boyl'd and drank, caufes Strength m
Sicknefs. Mr. jF. S.

Mori folio non crenato Arhr Guineenjis^ noh.

2§* Heniecoe^ Boyi'd in Wine, is good for the Belly-

ach. Mr. J. S.

29. Ijfong, Put in Water, and the Head wafht cureth

the Head ach. Mr. J. 5.

Pifum vejicarium^ frutlu nlgrp alia macula notato CB.

,343. cordatum veficarium Park, i 378. Fig. Halicacahum

peregrinum ber. 271. Fig. id. emac. 342. Fig. It's alfb

figured io the Eighth Volume cf the Hortus Malaharicus^

Tah. 28. p. 5'3. under the Malal^arNamc of Vlinga,

It's cail'd at Barhadoes^ from whence I have alfo recei»

ved It Parjly. \ find you have alfb obferved it«plentifully

in Jamaica^ as appears by your incomparable Catalogue

at p. 111. to which for the Readers eafe, I refer them
to the many other (yoonimous Names^ you have there

with fb much pains coUefted together.

30. Fdemifg,
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30. Mening^ Dried and made into Powder and {m%
Is good for the Stoppage of the Head. Mr, f, S.

RkinmGuineenfis Hederm quinquefoL Ftrginmns facie

^

fdih hirfutis^ mh.

3 f . Meiacoe^ Pounded, and fo applied, is good for a

Cut. Mr.
J.

S.

Withtheie Leaves the Blacks alfo make Match for

their Muskets^ as my kind Friend, Mr, Edward Bartar

informs me.

3x. Okang^ BoyTd in Water, and £0 wafli the Cods,

is good for the (welling. Mr. J. S,

Glycyrrhizm folk fingulari^ Fmtex Guineenfis fpinis

33. Pocumma, Pounded and dried and Bak'd in Bread

is good for the Flux. Mr. f. S.

34. Santeoy boy\% and the Eyes waflht with the

Warer, taketh away any Film or Pearl. Mr. f, S.

Th^ Leavesot this Tree grow oppofite, with one at

the end without Footftalks ; the Joyntsand fetting on

of the Leaves are blackifb, they are of the make and

bignefs of the Lawrel.

35. Sora, Boyrd and drank, is good for any Pain a-

bout the Body. Mr. J. S.

The Leaves of this Shrub have the Shape and Bignefs

of thofe of Sena^ but are fomewhat woolly underneath,

and are fet on very ibort Foot-ftalks.

36. tetrephoe^ BoyFdin Broath is good for the ¥lu)c.

i»cr. jr. w«

This Plant grows alio in Malahar^ where they ufe the

Root boji'd in Whey, as a Remedy againft the files^

and the Powder of it cures the Belly-ach, H(^rt. Malah.

Xanthium Malalarkum capitnlis lanugimfis MuC Pe-

tiv. ^^, Bets folio Malaharkafemim Lappaceo Com.
mt, in H. Mai. Weliia Codiveli H. Mai. F. 10. Tab. 5:9.

/. 117. From whence, and my own Specimens, lihall
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here give you a (hort Defcription of it It's Stalks are

lomew hat woody gnd hoary (efpecially towards the

top) the Leaves grow (by Pairs) on (hort Footflalks^,

the young ones are Velvetty underneath, the others in

fbape and hoarineft not unlike Pulmonaria maculofa^ or

Spotted Lungwort^ but ftldom fb large. The Flowers

grow clofe together in a Spike, and are compofed of

Five Greenifli Leaves fiird with a Scarlet Thrummy
Tuft. After that, towards the ripening of the Seed,

the Burs in which they are included grow more fpars'd,

or at greater diftance j they are covered with a woolly

Subftance, out of which proceed fmall hamated or

crooked Prickles, very like our EngUfti Burdock (but

Four times lefs) and ftick like them to whatever they

touch. In each of thefe is one fmall, longiih, flat, vetch-

like, blackifli, fliining Seed. It grows in any SoiL

My ingenious Friend, Mr. Sam. Brown, hath alfo fent it

me from Fart St. George, where I find there are mmy
Plants, the fame with thole in Guiney.

37. Tetruma, Pounded to Powder and applied to a

Whitlow, breaks it. Mt.J.S.
Lauruftini facie Arlor Guineenfis, noh.

The Leaves are oval, ftifFand opak, One Inch and

% broad, and % \ long , ftt alternately on all fides of the

Stalk, on very fhort Pedicles, at and near the Top, from

the Bofbm of the Leaves, come forth Clufters of fmall

Flowers^ after the fame manner sN\xh\}m Lauruftinm ot

Wild Bay. But what thefe produce I cannot as yet in-

form you.

38. tuffo, is very good for fore Eyes, boyfd in Wa*
tcr, and the Eyes walht with the Decoftion th§reoL

Mr. 5f. .y.

Flos Solis Guineenjis fol. fcahrotflore minore, mh.

39. Vnguin, Boyfd and drunk, is good for the Pain

in the Back. Mr, J. S.

liiii The
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The Leaves grow alternately on Footftalks near an

i'nch long, they have the exad Shape and Face of the

CmmoH Bay, but neither its Smell or Tafte.

40. Vnnsfta, Boy i'd, and the Legs waiht in the Water,

abateth their Swelling. Mf.J.S.

Lychnis Guineenfn fru£lu CaryophylloUe, foUis hirfutis

Rortjmarini angufiioribiu, nob.

This Piant being altogether new, I d^C\gn its Vcjcrif-

tion and Figure amongit fome other curious things I

intend to preftnt you withal, relating to Africa. It be-

ingmy great Ambition to approve my (elf, as in reality

1 am

WORtHT SIR,

From tiie White Crofs Xouf MoB OUisjed
in Mderfgate-Street

°

i^don, scH. 22.
^animryhmUeStrvam,

James Petiver.
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